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July 15, 2018
This week At Palm Grove:
“The just man walketh in his integrity: his children are
blessed after him.: Proverbs 20:7
Prayer Meeting 8:45 a.m.
Discipleship Class 9:15 a.m.
Welcome & Prayer
Song Leader: Jeff Mullett
Announcements & Offering
Today’s Lesson: “Integrity in Personal Life” Titus 1
Next Week’s Lesson: “Zealous of Good Works” Titus 2
Worship Service
In honor of Vera Overholt’s funeral service and all those from here
that will be attending, we will not be having our regular worship
service. You will be able to listen to the funeral service by dialing
712-432-8773—pin # glory (45679)
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Moderator – David R. Miller
Song Leader: Willis Mullett
The Bolivia Team-- JR Weaver, Travis Kempf, and Anthony Yoder,
will be sharing with us through slides and experience.

Thursday – A church ballgame is scheduled at Fruitville Park at 7:00.
No Wednesday evening services.
**Next Sunday we will be having a carry-in, in the fellowship hall.
Bring a hot and a cold dish to share.
A big thank you to Brendan & Wynette for heading up our VBS and for
ALL those who so ably helped. We are blest!
All the adult teachings from our VBS are available to listen to on the
church website.
Mary Ann will be doing the bulletin for next Sunday.
**Palm Grove Christian School will begin August 15.

Youth Announcements
This Evening – The youth will be hosted in the fellowship hall by Jeff
& Jenny Mullett.
Wednesday – Bible study at Ken Yoder’s at 7:00.

Last Week:
Offerings:
General
VBS
Local Missions

$4,131.00
3,161.76
53.09

Message Next Sunday: Todd Webb
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Decisions must be made in the integrity of the heart before God—with
an unselfish attention to our brother’s good and the glory of God.
“Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God; and everyone
who loves is born of God.” I John 4:7

